
pHS," which will positively end
|#|i tefld-over final week on

jSttStld Carter, whose^whis-
pfcaing" at Showboat made it
prtgK eomedy hit of the summer

is directing the Ame-
i-rtean Scene Production of *Pa-

S3 O ESF" w c,n"

j Laurence ODwyer, who
feewifted a Piedmont sensation
j wtth his portrayal of Little.
Hip' in "Stop the World," is
remaining at Showboat to
play the leading role in "Pa-

!» O'Dwyer will appear as a
| poetic bachelor who learns
; luring one dark, mysterious |
night tfcat women are better
than verse. |t,f -

Another Showboat favorite
t will be appearing in the farce

which the New York Times
s«id brings "prolonged laugh-

*

ter." She is lovely Carol Me-
f Kinley, remembered as the

' shapely American air hostess
Pin "Boeing Boeing" and Lit-

tlechap's daughter sin w Stop

the World."
Miss McKinley appears as

'Babette, who is interested in
two-timing her man until she
finds she is being two-timed

;:'by the man she would two-
fe lime her husband with. Then?

look out!
Still another talented per-

j farmer from 'Stop the World"
! Will appear in "Pajama Tops"
blonde Marcia Wood. She will

| appear as the Frenchy French
maid who wants to become a

. courtesan "unexcelled."
posting directly from New

York for other roles are Har-
riet Leigh, Richard Kinter,

' John CVLeary and Leroy Lo-
I fan.

Kinter and Miss Leigh, who
halted a Broadway dance ca-
reer to become actfess-direc-
tor-choreographer, will appear

\u25a0feMr. and Mrs. bhauvinet,
niwmiiently involved in tha
comic "Pajama Tops" mix-
up.

In real life. Miss Leigh is
. Mrs. Richard Kinter, who has
years of stage experience both

ras® the Weat

slaughter ma family
ifcrik td WSiM* it SfttHlA
IfMilil i titTi ft Mil Ki
]|rt>*ed S in°fthSf Ipur.

rep«H tU* scenery ex-

|?elHlrrt *SB ndt any trouble

Mr.' and Mrs. Mack date-
wood and Bill of AshevUle
spent several days the last
of the week with Mr. and
Mrs. O. T. Nesbit.

Mrs. Leon a Williams la im-
proving at the Rowan Memo-
rial Hospital, where she has
been « patient for a month.

Mrs, George Waller is at
home from the Hospital

where she had been a patient,
Mrs. Waller fell and broke
her shoulder, and is now
very much improved.

Miss Thelma Gillian, is a
patient at Charlotte Memorial
hospital, where she had an
operation several weeks ago,
and is improving.

Bingham and Wood Brown
are some better now after
several months of illness.

Among the young people
leaving for various colleges
are Jenny Myers, King Col-
lege at Charlotte, Libby Wells,
Lee's Mcßae, Linda Klutts,
Freida, and Julia Bost, at
Kings College, Bristol Tenn.,
Jackie, Fleming at Morehead,
Morehead, Ky., and Gwenny

Fleming, Jackson, Mississi-
ppi

Mr. and Mrs. Dudlfey Click
of Moultrie, Ga. are visiting
relatives here. They came for
the funeral of Mr. Click's
brother, who passed away last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pain-
ter and children have return-
ed to their home at Chatta-
nooga, Tenn. after spending
the past week here with Mr.

, and Mrs. W. D. Painter. How-
ard is employed by the South-
ern Railroad, and was on his
vacation.

in New York and in key the-
atres throughout the nation.

O'Leary's last motion pic-
ture was the recent "The
Group." He appeared last on
Broadway with George C.

| Scott in "General Seeger." He
acted with Colleen Dewhurst
in "The Little Foxes" and
"Moon for the Misbegotten"
and Imogene Coca in "Rainy
Day in Newark."

Logan diVides his talents
between Shapespeare and the
classics, including such (co-
medy classics as "Pajama
Top" and "Born Yesterday."

"Pajama Tops," designed by
J. Richard Formari, is by
Mawby Green and Ed Feilbert.
It is based on the French
farce, "Moumou," by Jean de
Letraz.
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BOONE. N. C. - trnr new
ttgh-rlse ddrmitories, erect
?r at ? cost hi tskcm « $3
ttHlliafe, were opened for the
tftfvMl bf students here today
OS th# campus of Appalaohi
lib SUfe Teachers College.

USfceked fdt occupant for
the first time were Lovell,
White and Hoey residence
halls for women, and Bowie
Dormitory for men. The new
buildings will serve as mod-
ern "Homes" tor a total of
1,100 students.

The resident halls for wo-
men coat a total of $2,200,000
and house 300, 273 and 227
students, respectively. One is
eight stories tall, another is
seven stories in height, and
the third is six stories high.

The nine-story men's resi-
dence hall houses 300 stud-

-sts and was built at a cost
$825,000.

The opening of the doors
Tthis morning assured an im-
provement in housing condi-
tions tor students living on
the institution's campus. Col-
lege-owned housing now ac-
commodates 2,824 students as
compared with 2,146 last fall.

The projected enrollment of
4,000 students for the *66-'67
acadmic year will be the
highest in Appalachian his-
tory.

Construction of each of the
new dormitories was financed
primarily through loans from
the federal Housing and Home
Financing Agency.

The opening of the new
structures today marked ano-
ther step in the college's sls
million building prog-
ram which is presently un-
derway with various projects
either in stages of construc-
tion or planning. A modern
million - dollar student cen-
ter currently is rising sky-
ward and is expected to be
ready to serve Appalachian's
growing student body by the
opening of the fall term of
1967.

A new cafeteria, built at a
cost of $698,000. and a $1,175,-
000 classroom building were
opened last fall.

In addition, final plans and
specifications are now being
set for the construction of four
other residence halls under a
total price tag of $3,600,000. It
is anticipated that work on
the buildings, two men's dor-
mitories, will begin to the
spring.

The 1965 General Assem-,
bly granted ASTC authority
to construct these facilities
under a selfliquidating plan.
Each will house 300 students.
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Religion In The Here And Note

[ "BLESSED ARE THE MERCIFUL:
FOR THEY SHALL OBTAIN MERCY

Math. 5-7"

I Each of us is a part of the human

race, and as individuals and as members
of society, are liable to make mistakes.
.And both the individual, or the group to
which he belongs, tend to see the error
of others while blind to his own.

Those of us who love baseball and
watch the game, have our preferences
-mid root for "our side". But when sdtne
member of our team makes an error,
iwe get riled, and perhaps say a few
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things rather derogatory. The pitcher
comes in for special blame, and though
the players may be five hundred
miles away, we shout at the
umpire?"throw the bum out." Or, it
may be an error at third base, and
we are equally "het up". Of course,
an error hurts the team, and disap-
points the fans. But the man who feels
it most is the man who made the er-
ror. He may, and sometimes does shed
real tears, and his nights are haunted
by it He is the man for whom we
should feel the greatest concern, and
the deepest sympathy. The errorless
chaps have all they need. The Crowd
cheers, and the winners feel triumph-
ant The man who really needs the con-
cern of the fans is the one who made
the error.

And this is much as life is every-
where, and in all of its aspects. We tend
to see and magnify the faults of others
while excusing our own, pleading oui

human weakness. But the other fellow
is the same sort of human being, and we
should plead mercy for him, as we
plead the mercy of God upon lis. Jesus
expre?d it in saying: "Why beh oldest
the mote that is in thy brother's eye,
and see not the beam that is in thine own
eyer Some one expressed the same idea
in another way>: "H6w would you like tc
see yourself through the eyes of some-
one else?" I fear that most of us would
shrink at that With so much hatred
and malice, and violence in the world
today it is a time for sober appraisals,
and fbr showing mercy and forgiveness
instead of so much blame and sucli
violeht accusations

Itoat » the real business of the
Church to show mercy, do righteew
ly, im mat Humbly with Qod In otn

souls we mt*t kndw that we iteAf the
mercy and forgiveness of God, so we

Le*w», frrmt-r president of

If* WHO.
' IfciffI~JI .

IS:
ten, Mrs. Overettih Mrs.
Bumes, Mrs Wilson, MissIf'SSi. ftsse Boyee,

The mMtifig wai opened

Frank SeMrs. With ? pdOrt
and a prayer.

During the business cession,
the date of the fbeatings df
the Circle was changed to
the first Thursday of each
inonth beginning' with the
month of October.

Officers were elected for

Ipl*n L ClapnetrTftziK aeoen
Circle Chalrtnaft -MH. Ha-

rold Wilson
Secretary - Mrs. Herbert

Jacobs
Treasured -. Miss fcatiy tfc-

render
Community Missions Chair-

man - Mrs. £tsyt*
Stewardship Cfodrtnafi OH

H. E. Barnes

ijjiwion StW^Chalfftisn.-
Social Committee - Mr*.

Charles BtuhcWfttfe, Mrs GHiei
Wooten, Mts. Sebtt jotdan Mfl
Mrs Bud CHiWa«h.

The Prdfrfttfi A St tidy of
Major Cu% tflis month, was
Jehovah's Wiiites*,
by Mrs. JacoM and MHk
Wooten.

The closing Was git-

t
! .
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TEXT: "Decide *fcat yott trill not do, to do vttutt yet
should. '-- Eff Thomas.

Oh,' Mr. Jones," cried the young lady, greeting her caller,
' "you have been' making friends with Pido. Do you think h*

, likes you?"
"Well, replied Mr Jones, grimly, "he has taken one

! bite and seems to want another, but I don't believe he has
decided yet."

Making decisions is most difficult for some people. My
! wife Has a delightful friend wis cannot make tip Mr miM

about anything. The store salespeople ran for the Stock-
room when they see her eMtilag. She bats and retnrw

, more articles than any dozen people we know. She Is too
. conscientious and terribly afraid of (baking mistakes. Fears

and others' opinions shape her actions.
There are more of than people in the world than we

realise. Too often we belong to he* elan, tfet nothing
so weakens a person in business, social or oommanity life
as inability to make firm deckdons. Unless a person Makes j
prompt decisions and sticks by them until thoroughly con-
vinced Us decisions are wriftg, we do not enjoy his MMh
pany nor will we accept his leadership.

Make decisions resolutely. Ton 11 mild a sturdy pUtfortt
for bigger future derisions and greater responsibilities and
rewards.

iitmng World War n, more j
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children.
Funeral services will be

conducted at 4 P. M. Friday
at the Coggins Memorial Bap-
tist Church in Lexington. Bu-
rial will be in the Lexingtdh
City Cemetery.

Brother of Local
Women Dies
Lexington Ralph Bob-

bin Martin, 45, of Lexington,
died at 10 P. M. Tuesday in
the Baptist Hospital, Wins-
ton - Salem after a serious
illness of two months.

Survivors include the wi-
dow, Mrs. Hazel Kiger Mar-
tin; three sons, Gene Mar-
tin of Pensacola, Fla., Ferrell
and Rogert Martin, both of
Lexington; two daughters,
Mrs. Charles Leonard and
Mrs. David Langeley, both
of Lexington; four sisters, Mrs
M. G. Lankford and Mrs. Carl
Hoffman, both of Cooleemee,
Mrs. James Ennis of Salisbu-
ry, Mrs. William Myers, Rt.

1, Salisbury and four grand.
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J We also carry a complete line of ttiak ftlrtiishiHifi
| Let us make your old furtilture locfk i&to «|<lM htt
i'< your home, appliances sfeMfe heaters, ete.

Edwards Furniture A
Upholstery Company

! Dial 634-2244 Leeated on StateSrWe Kwy.
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